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4 Spots for Outdoor Dining

Philly Phestivals
Throughout the month of N/ay, philadelphia hosts a

slew of fun festivals. lf you're in town, be sure to stop
by a coupie for a quintessential local experience.
The Rittenhouse Row Spring Festival on N,4ay 2 is a

neighborhood celebration of food, fashion, arts and
entertainment that draws up to 50,OOO attendees.
Find the fun on Walnut Street, between Broad and
lgth streets. On the same day, the South Street
Spring Festival will rock the Headhouse District
on South Street between Front and Eighth streets.
\.4ore lhan 30 local bars and restaurants,40 artists
and retailers, live musicians and revelers of all ages
',,i I be on hand to partake in the fun. In conjunction
'irh this event, popular eatery Brauhaus Schmitz
i bring back its third annual German Maifest,

::--rpiete with German beers, dancers, music, food
i^r ine city's largest nraypole. From N/lay 7-9,the
--^erberg Cenrer hosts the philadelphia lnterna-
tional Children's Festival (pictured), where visirors

-: - :-_ 1,, ar-nily-friendly theatrical shows, crafts,
'.-= :: -: . j,lugg erS, and more, -A.G.

It may not always be sunny in Philadelphia, but when it is,

opportunities to enjoy a great al fresco meal abound. Here, four
spots to take seat and watch the world go by.

PARC food, cold craft beers and incred-
Rittenhouse Square is one of the ible live music to enjoy while
great public spaces in Philadel- taking in the unbeatable views
phia, and for prime views, you of the Ben Franklin Bridge.22l N.

have to snag a sidewa lk table at Columbus Blvd., 215.2Zg.Zt 34, margan-
Parc, Stephen Starr's posh French spier.com

bistro and cafe. On a warm spring
afternoon, you can't go wrong BAR FERDINAND
with a cool cocktail and fresh For Spanish tapas and tasty
oyslers.227 S. lSth 5t.,215.545.2262, sangria, head to Bar Ferdinand
parc-restaurant.com in Northern Liberties. From fried

bites of Manchego cheese to
OPA'S DRURY BEER GARDEN crispy pork belly, you,re bound
You'll find this hidden gem tucked to find something to make your
behind Midtown Village's Greek palate say ,,o16.,, 

t030 N. Second St.,

eatery Opa. Locals love it for the 215.923.1313, barferdinond.com
craft beer selection, stellar snack
menu and selection of games

to pass the time, like Jenga and
Connect Four. l3ll Sansom St.,

2 i :.5 $.A i /A, opap hi lad el p h ia.com

MORGAN'S PIER

The city was abuzz after news
broke that Top Chef Nick Elmi
would head up the kitchen at
It4organ's Pier, a massive Delaware
River waterfront restaurant and
bar, this season. Expect great

WHICH CRAFT?
. Mother's Day weekend, May 8-10, the pennsylvania Guild of
Craftsmen hosts its semi-annual fine craft fair in Rittenhouse

Square (18th and Walnut streets, pacrafts.org). From ceramics

to clothing, all of the crafts on display are original creations of
the people manning the booths.

. Spend some time outdoors at the 12th Annual Spring Art
Star Craft Bazaar on May 9 and lO at the Great plaza at penn,s

Landing (1O1 S. Columbus Blvd., artstarbazaar.com) while

browsing the wares of more than 150 nationally and locally

known artists. The event also offers family-friendly crafting

demos, live bands and DJs, and an array of food vendors.

. ln the shadow of some of the nation's greatest landmarks of
independence, talented independent artists will return to the
city for the CRAFT PHTLA Liberty Bell Fair on May t6 and 17

(Chestnut Street to Market Street, between Sixth and Seventh

streets, craftphila.org). 
-A. G.
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